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For Commendable
Care....We're There.
Survey Ranks Cabell
Huntington Among
Top U .S. Hospitals

It's official. Cabell Huntington Hospital
scored an incredible 98 out of a possible 100 in a recent on-site survey by the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations. That score
places your hometown hospital in the
top nine percent of hospitals surveyedamong the most elite hospitals in the
nation. In addition, Cabell Huntington
earned the status of "Accreditation with
Commendation." This is the highest
level of accreditation awarded by the
Joint Commission.

Cabell Huntington thanks the hardworking staff and physicians who have
helped our hospital earn this national
recognition . Cabell Huntington. When
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you need us, we 're there.

CABELL
HUNTINGTON
HOSPITAL Memrer, GENESIS HeallhCare

ACCREDITATION,

~ITH COMMENDATION

Get a business loan without leaving your office.
Apply for the money your business needs without making a trip to the bank .
Call anytime . You'll usually get an answer within 24 hours.

1- 800- 404 - 4111

-

BANK=ONE

G:t

egli:/ii\!11.'lt~G
LENDER

Certified SBA Lender. Member FDIC. Subject to credit approval. www.bankone.com

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
Tamar Slay

.. .supporting the student athletes ofMarshall University for over 50 years.
This year, the Big Green provided more than $1.4 million dollars
to the Marshall University Department of Athletics to fund
scholarships for more than 400 student-athletes .

.lllR TIDA'YI
For more information on the benefits ofmembership and
the methods ofgiving please contact:

Big Green Scholarship Foundation
P.O. Box 1360
Huntington, WV 25715-1360
Phone: (304) 696-4661 •Fax: (304) 696-6665
www.marshall.edu/biggreen
Marisa Williams

APBIL 17, 1111
Celebrate the "Team of the 90s" with
special guest speaker:

Chris Fowler
ESPN Sports Analyst

For information call:

(304) 696-4661

Chad Pennington
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On the Cover: International Industries
CEO Gary White takes a break from
work at his South Charleston office.
Photography by Rick Lee.
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SUCCESS

The West Virginia Capita l Corporat ion can

STORY

help your business expand and grow, too .
We 're a privately owned company in
which 56 sta tewide member banks pool
money to create lending opportun ities
for West Virginia enterpri ses. Creative
and flexible, this is financing for
businesses of all sizes and types.
ew product development, enlarging the
facilities, adding sta ff, collateral sho rtfalls,
acquisition financing and many other
crea tive solutions are available. Contact

"Sometimes it takes more than putting ink on
paper to help a printing business grow. In our
case, it took the help of the West Virginia Capital
Corporation. Andy Zulauf helped my company
expand and build a new facility which will
allow us to continue on our path of success."

Executive Director Andrew Zulauf to find

&7
;~~~;::wow<h
l

- H. Andrew Walls, ill

President, Morgantown
Printing & Binding
M01gantown, WV

out what funding is available to get your

Capital Corporation
~st Virginia

~st Virginia

Lenders Growing
Compani.es

900 l..cc S1rect East • Suile 1230
Char lcslon , \\IV 2530 1· I 770

(304) 346-0437 • Fax: (304) 3H-9749
emai l: w\'Capt:orp @\\'l"bankcrs.org

We Are ...
We are convenient for working professionals.
We are a state-of-the-art campus in South Charleston .
We are the educational leader in Advantage Valley.

We are graduate education.
We are advancing careers.

We are flexible.

•

.b

M~C

... Marshall
800/6 42- 9842 • www.marshall.edu
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marshal! university is on the
'cutting edge' academically
Th e n ext time so mebody wr ites a
history of Marshall Un ivers ity, I migh t
be a foo tnote: The only university president in the co untry to be und efeated
in the two major reve nu e produ c in g
sports - footba ll and men's basketball
- during his or her te nure.
My term in the Marshall pre ident's
office began August 1, 1999 and ended
December 3 1, 1999 . During that t ime
the foo tball team had a 13-0 record and
the men's basketball team enj oyed a 100 run. While I certa inly enj oy the distinction , I'm a littl e saddened too. It's
easy to demonstrate Marshall's athletic
prowess; it's not so easy to show how
strong Marshall has become academi cally. And one of the things I lea rned
du ring my fiv e months as pres id ent is
that we can be as proud of our academic
progress as we can of our athletic successes. We only have to look at our successful alumni to see the strength of our
academic programs and the influence of
an outstanding fac ulty.
Hav ing been involved with Marshall
over many years in a variety of ways, I
th o ught I knew the uni ve rsity we ll. I
fo und during my months in the president's office that I had not full y grasped
Marsh a ll 's mag nitud e no r its imp o rtance to the region .
As a Marshall undergraduate from
1954 to 195 8, I considered such courses
as bacte riology, inorgan ic chemistry and
calculus to be among the more impressive subj ects. But today, Marshall offers
" I ss u es in DNA T ec hn o l ogy,"
"Electronic Commerce," "Principles of
Ce ll Bio logy and Mo lecular Bio logy,"
and a host of other cutting edge classes.
Obv io usly, the wo rl d has ch anged
and so has Marshall. Today's stud ents
t ake c h a ll e n g in g co ur ses , ma n y of
which invo lve research and sophisticat-

ed technology. Marshall has come as far
academically as it has athletica lly.
I'm likewise convinced that our new
Marshall pres iden t, Dr. Dan A nge l, will
bu ild upon the rich legacy of his predecesso rs s uc h as W ade G ill ey, Da le
Nitzsch ke, Bob H ayes and, of course,
S tewa rt S mith, and take Marsh all to
even higher academic and athletic levels and accomplishments.
While I've ce rta inl y lea rn ed a lot
since August, I' ve also had some incredible ex periences - rubbing sh o uld ers
with living legend C huck Yeager; talking with "Rocket Boy" Homer Hickam;
a ttendin g the N a ti o n a l Foo tb a ll
Foundat ion and College H all of Fame
awards ceremon y and hearing an outst a ndin g spee c h by o ur o wn C h ad
Pennin gto n ; ch at ting with Dr. Rit a
Co lwe ll , dir ecto r o f th e Nati o n a l
Sc ience Foundati on ; being embraced in
a Herald-Dispatch photo by a guy a foo t
taller than me who looks like a mature
Captain Marvel in a dress suit; enj oy ing
a marvelous examp le of town and gown
relations at the "Oliver!" prod uction in
Marshall's Joan C. Edwards Perfo rming
Arts Center; and bei ng a "star" in an
o utst a nding te lev isio n co mm e rci a l,
"We are ... Marshall !"
Being president o f MU those fi ve
months has been one of the most exciting pe ri ods o f my li fe. It 's a lso be en
challenging, sometimes frustrat ing and,
certainly, time consuming. A lot of people pu lled together to support my efforts
and I made it with bod y, so ul and , I
hope, reputati on in tact. My profound
thanks go out to all of them.
The fac ul ty was kind and helpful to
the rookie president.
The student leadershi p, starting with
Brandi Jacobs and Rogers Beckett, was
extremely cooperative. Ge tting to know

A Michael Perry
Int erim President

th e m h as bee n perhaps th e m os t
rewarding part of my campus adventure.
Man y very talented staff me mbers
and administrators served as a network
to keep me from fa lling on my face.
Marshall's a lumni and its group of
ro bu t fri end d id a ll they co uld to
make my job easier.
Th e U ni vers it y Sys t e m Boa rd of
Tru stees a nd th e Hi gh er Educ a ti o n
Central Office peop le were understanding and supporti ve.
Most of all , the peop le of the community - southern West Virgin ia and
the Tri -State Area - maintained their
love of Marshall and made my tenure a
lot easier than it might have been.
A part icular thank you goes to the
M a r s h a ll Pr es i de nti a l Sea r c h
Committee fo r mov ing with impress ive
speed to identify, emp loy and bring in
my successor in the president's offi ce.
Now, I'm looking fo rward to the excitement of watching Pres ident Dan Ange l
- the big guy with the cleft chin in
th a t Herald-D ispatch photo - take
Marshall to the nex t leve l.
It's go ing to be a great ride! D
"Mike " Perry, chairman of Bank One West
Virginia, served as interim president of Marshall
University from August I (when J. Wade Gilley
left to become president of the University of
Tennessee) through December 3 I when Dan
Angel arrived from Stephen F. Austin State
University to assume the Marshall presidency.
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BOSTON'S BEST TEAM
Is COMING To TowN

The new Joslin Diabetes Center affiliate at

leader in treating people with diabetes, providing

St. Mary's Hospital joins two of the most respected

patient and professional diabetes education, and

names in medicine to provide world,renowned

conducting laboratory and clinical research.

diabetes care close to home.
The Joslin and St. Mary's team will work with
you and your personal physician to develop and
supervise a diabetes program combining expert
diagnosis, diabetes education, exercise and nutrition
counseling, and medical care to control your diabetes.
Joslin Diabetes Center in Boston is associated
with Harvard Medical School and is an international

Call (304) 526,8363 for an appointment or
more information.

t)> Joslin Diabetes Center

affiliate at St. Mary 's Hospital

2900 First Avenue
Huntington, WV 25702
304-526-8363
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editor

marshal! and advantage valley
poised for progress in 2000

Jack Houvouras

"Amazon.com,
like Toyota, United
Airlines and other
big name players
before them, realizes what unique
opportunites
await them in the
Advantage Valley
region."

On Thursday morning, Janua ry 13 ,
2000, billionaire Jeff Bezos tood on the
rage of the Marshall Univer ity Fine &
Performing Arts Center and announced
that his company, Amazon .com, would
be locating its Eas t Coas t C usto me r
Service Center in Huntington . The 36
year old Bezos, Time magaz ine's "Man of
the Year, " poke to the overflow crowd
of students, business leade rs a nd economic deve lopment officials (including
Gov. Cecil Und erwood a nd Se n . Jay
Rockefeller) with great verve about his
co mp an y's dec ision to loca te in th e
region and their plans for the future.
The histori c announcement sh ould
come as no urprise to those of us li ving
here. Amazon .com, like Toyota, United
Air lin es a nd o ther big n a me pl aye rs
b e for e th e m , rea li zes wh a t uni q ue
o pp o rtuniti es a wa it th e m in th e
Ad va ntage Valley reg ion . The region ,
e n co mp ass in g G rea ter Huntington ,
Putn a m o unt y a nd Me t ro p o lit a n
C h a rl es to n , offe rs mu c h: mo re tha n
half a million people; convenient location to other east coast markets; strong
economic incenti ves fo r business; beautiful la nd scape; pl e ntiful n a tural
resources; a skilled and dedicated workfo rce; a n un surpassed qu a lity of li fe;
and , of course, Marsh all University.
In fac t, Marshall was a major factor
in Am azon's dec ision to locate in the
region . Bezos, speaking directl y to the
stud e nts during his t a lk, c h a ll e n ged
eac h o f th e m to h e lp him with hi s
ambitious plans fo r the future.
Perhap the Amazon announcement
illustrates best the reason why Marshall
Univer ity dec ided to begin publishing
two magazines in 1999. Fir t, the uni versity h oped to c h ro nicle its impact

n o t o nl y in Huntin g t o n, b ut in
C harleston and Southern West Virginia
as we ll. Th e fac t o f th e m a tt e r is
Marsh all U ni versity is more than aca de mi cs a nd a thletics. The institution
al o plays a pivotal role throughout the
region in medicine, technology, culture,
manufac turin g a nd, mos t importa ntly
last month , economi c development.
And that is the reason the university
dec ided to publish a second magaz ine in
1999 - o ri g in a ll y n a m ed Gateway
West Virginia but, beginning with this
iss ue , th e n a m e h as c h a n ge d t o
Advantage Valley. Th e uni ve rs it y
wanted to do its part in promoting the
burgeoning region between Huntington
a nd C h a rl es t o n kn ow n to d ay as
Advantage Valley. Marshall created the
sp in-off magaz ine to be mailed to 5,000
business leaders in the reg ion to h elp
the m in the ir efforts to attract people
and jobs. The magazine is not only an
effective too l to that end, but a vehicle
t o h e lp unit e th e o ft e n di v is ive
Huntington -Charleston markets.
Fin a ll y, b o th th e Marshall a nd
Advantage Valley magaz in es se rv e to
remind all of us in the reg ion wha t a
unique pl ace this is to live, work and
pl a y. Littl e thin gs a re n o t los t in
Advantage Valley. People here believe
in neighborhood where res ident know
each other by n ame, where the wh ole
town turns o ut to watc h t h e b ig ball
game, and where time is made fo r worship a nd fa mil y. W e h ave "bi g c ity"
ad va ntages a nd "s ma ll town " li v ing.
With th ose kind s o f a m e niti es a nd
major players like Amazon .com taking
n ot ice , it appea rs tha t M a rsh a ll a nd
Ad va nt age Va ll e y a re po ise d fo r
progre s in the year 2000. D
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"Gary 's always t rying to help other people ," says good friend A Michael Perry, chairman and CEO of Banc One West Virginia Corporation , and former interim president at Marshall University. "He has a caring and compassionate heart."

White, 49, is a native We t Virginian who loves his home
state . H e was born in Logan , gradu ated from high schoo l
there, still lives there, still sings in the church choir there.

"Our personal life centers around her and her needs," Gary
White says. "Dealing with the challenges she's faced, it causes
you to have a different perspective on life."

In the Mo untain State, though, White is best known fo r
his business brilliance, from his days as underground mining

Jennifer's dad smiles broad ly as he talks about how smart
she is, how she lets her parents know when h er socks don't
match the rest of her outfit.

manager at Amherst Coal Company from 1975 to 1986 to his
current pos iti on with International Industries. Many are sur-

"We have learned to recreate with her at the lake," White

prised that White, who's made it big in West Virginia, hasn't
left the state as others have before him.

says. "We have a large houseboat and we go to Jenny Wiley
State Park (near Prestonsburg, Ky. ), that's Jennifer's fa vorite

"I'm ex tre me ly fo rtun ate to be wh e re I a m ," h e says
humbly. Fortunate and thankful for peopl e such as Buck

place to be. She's been exposed. She's a rea l rewarding part of
our life."

Harless, his boss and owner of International Industries.
"I've worked with Mr. H arless fo r seven and a half years,"

Gary White 's mother, Ca therine, admires her so n and

White says. "It's a once- in-a-life time opportunity. He has cap-

JoAnn fo r the way they've devoted th eir lives to Jennifer.
"Th rough the way th ey've brought that ch ild up, and the

tured the right philosophy of life. His legacy will be his philanthropy and caring."

many, many li ves they've touched, they just reach out to
everybody," Catherine White says. "They he lp peop le they

Th e sa me, those who know him say, co uld be sa id of
White and his wife , JoAnn. Caring just comes naturally fo r

don't even know. They' ll go to any extent to he lp people."
Simply, Perry says, White "has his act together."

the Whites, who are the parents of a 2 7-year-old daughter
with cerebra l pa lsy. Jennifer is their life. She is why they li ve,
why they breathe.

"He knows where he wants to be and he's a dedicated family man," Perry says.

10
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Gary White's business avvy and skills just came naturally,

"Education is the fundamental basis to diversifying
our economy in Southern West Virginia. You need
well-educated, well-trained people."
-Gary White
his mother says. "He was always curiou about everything,"

White worked in mining at Island Creek Coal Company

Catherine White says. "Instead of looking at something, he'd
take it apart and see what it did." For example?

and then Amherst, where he subsequently became an admin-

"Clocks," she says. "When he was real small it was clocks."

mining. He left Amherst to become pres ident of the West

When White was six years old, his mother convinced h er

Virginia Coal A ssoc iation, a pos iti on he h e ld from 1985
through 1992. He's worked for Harles since.

reluctant son that if he went to the dentist she would take
him to the local auto dealer showroom and let him ride in a
children's model Corvette. Young Gary kept his appointment
and took his first ride in a sports car.

istrati ve man ager and ultim ate ly man ager of und erground

"He's a successful person who never fo rgets from whence
he came," Perry says of White. "There's not an elitist bone in
his body."

"Ever since that day, I've loved cars. There's just
something spec ial abo ut a powerful, fas t car. I drive
my vintage 1960 Corvette for fun . The rest of the
time I drive a Cadi llac STS with the N orthstar sy tern. It's the fastest domestic luxury car made. I appreciate products that perform well and both of these
cars can flat out run ."
At Logan High School, White fo llowed a rigorous
college prep program that he says was analogous to
today's Schoo l to Work programs. "Th e curricu lum
dictated no electives, no stud y hall , and you had to go
to summer school," White says.
After hi s sophomore yea r, White wa hired a t
Kroger where he worked 32 to 40 hour a week. His
mind raced at an early age . He h ad to tay busy, had
to be productive.
After gradu a ting fro m Loga n , White atte nd ed
Marsh all for two and a half years. He left Marshall to
enter the work force, fu ll time. (He later returned to
complete his baccalaureate degree.) As White puts it,
"[ began my business career." One of his first jobs was
rebuilding and se lling electrical mining equipment.

Gary White at the dedication of the ultra-modern 61 ,500 square foot Larry Joe
Harless Community Center in Gilbert, West Virginia.

His father, the Rev. G lenn White, has been pastor
at Centra l United Baptist church fo r more than 40 years. But,
he also worked in sales to the mining industry and -

Pe rr y and White h ave simil a r li kes, such as So uthe rn

like his

Gospe l mu s ic . Th ey've atte nd ed the popular Ga ith e r

In 1969, it was required that mines be electrica lly ce rti -

h ymns. White, in fact , is a n o utsta nding singe r, h av ing
earn ed all -state honors fo r three years in high schoo l. While

son -

always worked long hours.

fi ed. White left th e sa les side of the mining business to

Ho meco ming concerts togeth e r, a nd bo th e nj oy singin g

attending Marshall, he was the only person in the choo l'

become an instructor, teaching miners the necessary electrical info rmation fo r them to be certifi ed.
"[ wa a pretty effective teacher," he ad mits. "I've even

SO-member symphonic choir who was not a music major.
White is deep ly devoted to the ed ucation process in West

thought I might enj oy teaching again. It's very rewarding."

Virgin ia, and he does eve rything in his power to see that it
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continues to improve. Perry ca lls White a role model "as to

The West Virginia Roundtable is an organi za ti on made up

the importance of educa tion, and what a person with humble

of C EOs from major corporati ons in the state. Their goal is to

beginnings can accomplish ."

assist and pro mote public policy in West Virginia.

"He's an extremely successful business person who proba-

"We ex ist to bring the CEO pe rspective to policy making,"

bly has th e highest commitment to educati on , K th ro ugh 20,

White says. For example, the roundtable has bee n involved

of an ybody," Perry says.

in wo rkers' compensation reform and with the state's energy

Th at commitment again goes back to his love fo r the state.
The future of West Virgini a, White says, is directl y ti ed to the
state's education system.
"Th e state of W est Virgini a the las t 12 o r 13 yea rs has

industry.
"The Wes t Virginia Roundta bl e has comple te ly reo rga nized itse lf in dramatic fas hi on," Perry says, laud ing White fo r
his leadershi p.

moved light years ahead, " he says. "But there's still a lot to

White acknowledges that h a rd wo rk and se lf-initi ati ve

do . Educa ti o n is the fund amenta l bas is to diversifying o ur

enhanced his advancement in life. But, he's qui ck to po int

econo my in Southern W est Virginia. You need well -educated,
well -trained people."

o ut that good timing and the contributions of others were

12
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important as we ll.

"I was involved in the coal industry when it was expandin g," h e says. "I've wo rk ed with so me wonderfu l people
who've given me a great mentoring atmosphere."
White is wise enough to surround himse lf with those good
people. "He's very intelligent and he has good peop le skills,"
Perry says. "He recognizes that there are man y other good,
honest, hard -working, intelligent men and women out there
who've not had the opportunities he's had. Those opportunities have caused him to have greater respect fo r the wellbeing of the people he cares deeply for."
When White started working fo r International Industries,
Harl ess dropped his mother a note that sa id , "Th anks so
much fo r h av ing a so n who has remarkab le character and
dedication to the task at hand ."

What's a mother say to that?
"I'm so proud of him, " Catherine White says. "He always
maintains his integrity, which makes me so proud."
One of these days, perhaps, White will ease up a little, and
maybe find some time to do more fishing or play a little more
golf. But don't count on it.
"The problem with golf is, during that fo ur hours out there
I always think of so many productive things that I could be
doing," he says.
Like, maybe, helping people?
"Always," Perry says. "Always." D
Dave Wellman is a contributing writer for Marshall and Advantage Valley
magazines.
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Chief Jusrice John Marshall was one of rhe key figures, perhaps rhe key figure, in rhe
development of rhe United Stares government as we know it today. And since rhis
institution was named in recognition of his brilliance, we believe rhe rime has come for
Marshall University to place greater focus on rhe man, his life and his work. We are
proud to bear his name and we will be even prouder to make scholarly conrriburions
toward greater understanding of his pivotal role in rhis nation's history.

D
sponsored by the

DRINKO ACADEMY
(304) 696-3183 • www.marshall.edu/drinko

November 8, 1999. It is an unseasonably warm Monday afternoon in
Minneapolis, Minnesota, as Randy Moss pours a bucket of ice into the
bathtub of his downtown Hilton hotel suite. Randy, who is stay ing there
with his teammates, is going through one of his pre-game ri tuals that
involves soaking in a tub of ice water. "Man, it gets me revved up for the
game," he explains. The game he's talking about is tonight's Monday N ight
Football matchup between his Minnesota Vikings and the Dallas Cowboys
on ABC.
He appears extremely relaxed and confident, ready for the challenge of
facing Deion Sanders and America's Team on national television. He jokes
around with former Marshall teammate Brian Reed, who Randy has invited
:teP for the game, while drying off, getting dressed and preparing to leave for
~ Metrodome.
Downstairs in the lobby, Vikings fans are milling about, hoping to catch
of one of the players. Red McCombs, the team's billionaire owner,
an interview with the media when a fan yells, "Hey Red," and
reads: "Throw Randy The Damn Ball!"
" McCombs fires back, well aware that his team has
ball to its most talented player.
~ a series of stretches in the
e grows increasingly larger.
•
marching to the
ebest~

Natti'aild Ul18tllll>klmhip
~the school jump to Division

.1997 where his talents gained national
articles about the Thundering Herd Allin Pfa,boy, The Sporting News, The New York
Sports lllustrated dubbed him "the most gifted player

constructed eJe
more than that, he is an'b~Wf.'fl
tile athlete. In high school, he lettered ill
four sports. Former Notre Dame Coach
Lou Holtz called him the best high
school football player he had ever seen. He was twllctldl
West Virginia's "Mr. Basketball," once over former ~-
and current NBA sensation Jason Williams. (He has
of one day playing in the NBA.) Pro scouts watchecl
play baseball. He blew away the competition in traclt.
has expressed interest in competing in the Olympics.)
really wasn't a sport he couldn't conquer.
By the time Moss had finished his sophomore year
Marshall, he had shattered a stack
of records and had earned a trip to
the Downtown Athletic Club in
New York as one of the four finalists for the Heisman Trophy Award.
In an exclusive interview with
the Huntington Quarterly magazine
following the Monday Night game,
Moss looked back at his stellar
career at MU with fondness. When
asked to describe his favorite
moment at Marshall, he pauses for
a moment. He doesn't pick the
Army game or the NCAA records
or even his Heisman run. I~

he goes back to his~

"M1

••1irni~t

seco nd qu a rt e r, a n o th e r d efe nd e r
rotates over to offer help. He is rece iv:
ing a frightening amount of respect. No
o ne see ms to h ave the guts to cove r
him o ne-o n -one and because of that
the Moss-Sanders matchup never truly
materi alizes.
Moss is growing fru strated. On the
sid e lines h e pleads with his quarterback, "Just throw the ba ll up, Dawg,"
he says with his distinct West Virginia
dra wl. "They cain't jump with me ,
go lly." He makes no apolog ies for hi s
native tongue or youthful ex uberance.
Tra ili ng by 17 po ints, the Vikings
finally get on the board just before halftim e wh e n Qu a rterbac k Jeff George
hits a leaping Moss at the back of the

n 't Ma nnin g o r Leaf who ga rn e red
"Rookie of the Year" honors or a trip to
the Pro Bowl last year either. Instead, it
was Moss who lived up to his draft day
prediction that he intended to "rip up
the NFL." And that he did with lightning fast go routes, acrobatic one-hand ed catches and leap ing grabs that struck
fear in the hearts of defensive coordinator throughout the league. In fact, by
the tim e M oss was done with hi s
reco rd -se ttin g rookie seaso n, NFL
te a ms we re re thinking thei r e ntire
d efe n s iv e sc h e m e . Ma n y t ea ms,
including the Green Bay Packers, who
Moss embarrassed on a Monday Night
ga me last year with tw o lo n g TD
strikes, were drafting defe nd e rs with

ceeds fro m the cerea l go to St. Joseph's
Home for C hildren in Minneapolis and
a n o rph a n age/c lini c in Mex ico that
Randy visited years ago with members
of C harleston's Fellowship of C hristian
Athletes. He's spending mo re time in
the community, visiting loca l schoo ls
and wo rking with the "Make a Wi h
Fo und at io n ," a c h a rity that gra nt s
wi sh es to terminally ill c hildr e n.
Typing his name on an internet search
engine will yield over 3,000 hits, proof
that h e is a lready a spo rts sup ersta r.
Moss has achieved all this commercial
success despite refusing to sign with big
c ity age nts in N e w Yo rk o r L.A.
Instead, he remains loya l to lo ngtime
fri e nd s Tim DiPi ero a nd D a nt e

"Chad can fiat out play.
I've been saying that for
two years now. And he's
smart. He's going to make
some NFL team very
happy. "
endzone for a 4 yard touchdown strike.
"See, I to ld ya so," he quips. A lo ud
ca nn o n i fired as firewo rk s exp lode
behind the goal posts. Moss is congratu Ia ted by hi s teammates but sti ll
appea rs fru strated. "I try to make suggest io ns to coach es in a coo l way but
nobody listens to me," h e says late r.
"It's because I'm young. They respect
my athlet ic abi lity but not my know ledge of footba ll. And that's frustrating
because I understand this game."
Entering the NFL draft in 1997 as
only the 21 t pick, Moss didn't sign the
hu ge co ntr ac t lik e fe ll ow roo ki es
Peyto n Manning and Rya n Leaf who
went number one and two in the draft,
respectively. At the same time, it was-
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o n e s impl e mi ss io n : "Stop Ra nd y
Moss."
With his exceptional play in 1998,
Moss won ove r the med ia a nd fans
nat ionwide. His #84 became the highest se lling jer ey in the NFL, surpassing
the likes of Brett Favre, Troy Aikman
and John Elway. With the fa me have
come the end o rse me nts: cleve r commercial spots fo r ESPN, Snickers, Sega
(where his image dons the cover of a
popular video game ) and, of course, the
recent Nike ad with fo rmer high school
pa l and MU classmate Jason Williams.
He currently co-sta rs in a Nike spot
with none other than Michae l Jordan.
H e even has hi s own cerea l - Moss'
Mag ic C runch. A portion of the pro-

DiTrapa no, two C harl esto n atto rneys
who manage his career.
As the second half gets underway in
Minneapo lis, the team sta rts finding
ways to utili ze Moss and the Viking
finall y start mov ing the ball and take
the lead, 20- 17 . At the conclusion of
the third quarter and with the momentum now in Minn esota 's favo r, Moss
marches down the field pointing to the
crowd. He begins waving hi s arms up
a nd down, e nti cing the crowd o f
64,111. At only 23 years old, his leadership is already emerging.
With the game sti ll up fo r grab deep
into the fo urth quarter, Minnes o ta
moves to the Dallas 4 7 ya rd lin e and
the Vikings get what they h ave been

wa iting fo r a ll night. Moss, lined up
wid e ri ght , is in sin gle coverage.
Quarterback Jeff George quickly takes
notice and calls Randy's number. Moss
breaks off t he line of sc rimmage and
fakes a post pattern (as if he were going
to run to the middle of the field) and
then cuts back toward the sidelines and
sprints toward the end zone. The littie
deception foo ls the Dallas defender and
gives Randy just enough separatio n to
tum on his speed. Striding downfield, he
continu es to ga in speed and mo men tum much like a plane rac ing down a
runway. At any moment , yo u ex pect
him to take flight. George sees the gap
and rifles a good spira l in Moss' direction. The entire Metrodome can see it
coming as Moss, trying to disguise his
intentions, keeps his hands by his side
before firing them into the ai r at the
last possible second to haul in a 4 7 yard
touchdown strike. The cannon fires yet
aga in, the fireworks exp lode, the crowd
erupts. He is interrupted from his ritual
of jumping in to the wa iting a rm s of
Vikings fans when mentor C hris Ca rter
hugs him and the two exchange a few
phantom body shots as part of the ce lebration. Minnesota wins, 2 7-17.
In the purple-carpeted locker room
afte r the ga me, a cro wd o f repo rters
huddle around Moss' locker. Nothing is
sa id as he slowly removes his uniform
and heads for the showers. The media
me mbe rs pat iently awa it hi s return .
Amid st a ll of the giant veteran linemen, most of whom have 10 years and
nearly 70 pounds on Moss, the second
year p laye r appea rs o ut of place. H e
looks so young with his newly-acquired
braces, hi s sh o rt h a ircut a nd lea n
frame, that he could almost pass for a
high schoo l student. It's hard to believe
he's the NFL's brightest star.
Moss drys off before meth od ica lly
dressing himse lf in stylish black pants, a
crisp red T-shirt and matching red ball
cap - all sports and leisure wear products he endo rses under Nike's "Brand
Jord an" labe l. The dea l not o nly pays
well, but ea rn ed Moss a ch ance to be
courted by Jordan himself. His Aimess

fl ew the rook ie out to Nike's headquarters in Portland last year and wined and
dined him before tak in g him t o a
Lakers game and an evening of blackjack in Vegas.
For a guy who just h ad a big night
against the Dallas Cowboys on national
TV, Moss doesn't seem too happy. He
finishes dressing in silence, rises slowly
from his chair and barks, "You got five
minutes." The questions come hard and
fast. And although it is appa rent that
he still doesn't like or trust the med ia,
he man ages to charm them nonetheless
with that deep West Virgini a drawl.
When a reporter asks him about one of
the loud cannons that misfired just seco nd s before teammate Chris Ca rte r
ca ught a touchdown pass, M oss
re ma rks, "l s that wh a t th a t waaas?
Dang, that sca red th e h e ll o utt a
meeee." Everyo n e laughs. Whe n the
fiv e minutes are up, Moss announces,
"That's it," and grabs his duffel bag.
"Just one more question, Randy," a
reporter pleads.
"Nope," he says coo ly, and off h e
goes.
Weav ing his way through traffic in
do wntown Minn eapolis in his gree n
Isuzu Troope r (so me say it's "moss"
green , but it's actually more of a mint
green), Moss appears far more relaxed
and animated. A sophisticated CD unit
with a graphic display emits an array of
colors from the dashboard as rap music
rumbl es in the background. It is now
we ll after midni ght and h e is a completely different perso n fr o m th a t
guarded kid in the locker room. When
the interview turns to his alma mate r
and memories of his college career, his
enthusiasm is ev ident.
"A lot o f my boys b ac k in
Huntington h ave a shot at the NFL,"
h e says ass uredly. "Do ug C h ap ma n .
N ow 'o l Doug is for rea l. H e's go t a
shot. James Williams has the speed. I've
talked to N ate Poole about his chances.
Th e re's G iradie M e rc e r, R oge rs
Beckett, John Grace and others. These
guys could all make it but they have to
prepare. They've got to work on their

skills and be ready fo r the scouts and
the intervi ews. If you're weak on catching, fo r example, you've go t to wo rk
that ball machine."
Moss attributes much of his success
at Marshall to Head Coach Bob Pruett
and his ability to relate to the youngster's life experiences.
"Most coaches think they can relate
to a young black man , but they can't.
Bobby Pruett ca n. H e's been to the
streets. He's fo r real. If Coach Pruett
stays at Marshall they could be a Top
25 team every year. Pruett's awesome,
1nan."
Moss a lso exp lains that his college
coac h a nd c urr e nt coach, Denni s
G reen, have a lot in common.
"Pruett and Green are exactly the
same. They care. A lot of coaches just
coach, but these two guys care abo ut
their players off the field."
Looking back on hi s co llege days,
Moss ponders for a mo ment and sums
up his contributio ns to the program.
"I think I'v e h e lped bring a little
recog niti o n t o the univ e rsit y and
opened the door for recruiting. And if
Ma rsh a ll ca n kee p get tin g goo d
recruits, they'll keep moving up ."
Rand y Moss has mellowed in some
ways in the last two years. The greatest
footba ll p laye r to eve r suit up at
Marshall University is now abl e to look
back at his co llege experiences with the
kind of warmth fans always longed for
but se ldom rece ived. He recently told a
C h arl esto n repo rte r, "I ju st want to
thank the peop le fro m back in West
Virginia that give me suppo rt. I can't
say nothing but thanks."
A s fo r his a lma mater, perhaps he
sa id it best in a rece nt interview fo r
WSAZ's Kei th Morehouse. "I just wish
n o thin g but th e best fo r Ma rsh a ll
University. I ca ll that m y h o me
(Marshall University Stadium)." Then,
looking into the camera, he sa id, "You
guys down there in Huntingto n take
care of my house - 'cause it is mine." 0
Jack Houvouras is the editor of the Huntington

Quarterly, Marshall and Advantage Valley
magazines.
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memo
5 was born with the sound of a ra ilroad whistle in my ears,
the mountains at my back and the river at my feet. Everyone
in Huntington , W.Va., was born that way because the city
was captive to those elements. The coal was spooned out of
the West Virginia mountains, heaped into ra ilroad cars, then
loaded o nto barges a nd pu sh ed do wn th e O hi o Ri ve r.
Huntington was the spot where the railroad met the river.
If you lived along the O hio River, as I did , you could stand
on the bank and marvel at the great, flat coal barges sliding
past like dirty black wafers. A t night, their searchlights would
sweep th e rive rbank on each sid e; t h ere was so mething
thrilling about be ing fri sked by light as you stood on the
bank, hoping your mother didn't call you inside too soon.
Things are diffe rent in Huntington these days. Because the
coa lfi e ld s are no lo nge r thri ving, ra il traffi c has steadil y
diminished. In the past three decades, Huntington's population has inched back from about 74,000 to some 55,000. The
river is still there, of course. The river and a memory.
At 7:3 7 p.m. on Saturday, N ov. 14, 1970, as a cold rain
pecked at the ground and a nasty fog rolled in, a chartered jet
smas h ed into a sc ra bbly fi e ld abo ut two mil es wes t of
Huntington 's Tri-S tate Airport, some 30 seconds before it
would have landed. Everyone aboard was killed instantly.
The crash site was a horrific mess of broken bodies, twisted
plane parts and burned earth, upon which the chilly rain continued to fa ll, almost as if nature were trying to propagate the
spot anew. Seventy-five people died on that plane, including
most members of the Marshall U niversity foo tball team and
coac hin g st aff, a lo n g with a contin ge nt of pro min e nt
Huntington residents who attended all the games, home and
away. The plane was returning from G reenville, N.C., where
the Marshall Thundering Herd had lost a squeaker to East

r

1

es

Carolina University. To this day, the crash retains the dubious
distinction of being the biggest sports-related disaster in U.S.
history. The victims included 3 7 players, 12 coaches and university staff members, 5 flight crew members and 21 townspeople. Those deaths left 70 minor children; 18 of those children lost both parents.
To have been born and raised in Huntington , as I was, is
to remembe r the crash , and how the city simply crumpled
beneath the collective weight of its sorrow, as any city would.
"For th e people of Huntington, " sa id Debo rah N ovak, a
Huntington native who is making a documentary about the
event, "it's like the Kennedy assassination. Everybody knows
where they were and what they were doing when they heard
the news."
I was watching te levision that night with my sisters:
Cathy, 14, and Lisa, 8. I had turned 13 two weeks earlier. The
three of us were sprawled belly-down o n the fl oor, chins
cupped snugly in palms, faces angled at the glowing rectangle
like planets toward a sun.
In the middle of the show there was, unscrolling across the
bottom of the screen , an announcement: Plane down at airport. Details to come.
The N ational Transportation Safety Board later would
determine that the plane had come in too low for its landing,
skimm ed some trees wh ose branches extend ed into the
approach path, and exploded when it hit the ground .
Two days after the crash, John Reed, then NTSB chairman, sa id, "If it hadn't been fo r those trees, he (the pilot)
would probably have made it. It was that close."
My father, James Keller, taught mathematics at Marshall.
With so many funerals happening simultaneously, Marshall's
stunned athletic department was hav ing a difficult time find-

•••
by julia keller

A Chicago Tribune writer explains how the Marshall
plane crash changed people's lives forever.
This article first appeared in the September 5, 1999 edition of The Chicago Tribune.
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ing enough university representatives to attend them all. My
a n ythin g a bo ut it . l h a ve to acce pt it. I h a ve my bad
moments. I do." He paused. "! get in my car and I ride. I ride
father vo lunteered to give the eulogy at the fun eral of Scottie
Lee Reese, a 19-year-old linebacker from Waco, Texas. So my
out to the ce metery and visit hi s grave. I h ave a cry." He
paused aga in, longer this time. "Sometimes I can't talk about
parents loaded Cathy, Lisa and me into our fa mily's blue and
it."
white Volkswagen bus and took off fo r Waco, an approxiJ imi described her son as "rea l friendly. N obody was a
mately 1,000-mile drive from southwestern West Virginia.
stranger to him." He loved foo tba ll , loved West Virginia,
Sco ttie 's fun eral was he ld a wee k aft er the crash a t the
Tolliver C hapel Missionary Baptist C hurch.
loved telling the fo lks back home about his adventures in a
fa raway place where the terrain was as craggy as Texas was
I would like to say that I recall the words my fa ther spoke
there, that whatever wisdom and eloquence he summoned fo r flat, that seemed, in fac t, like the exact geographica l opposite
the occasion enabled my 13 -year-old soul to swell and grasp of the land he knew so well.
the enormity of the Reese fa mily's loss.
"I think about him all the time," Jimi sa id. "Sometimes it
seems like he's still around somewhere, like he can't be gone.
But all I rea lly can remember is looking around the church
at those stricken people and the ir friends and wo nd e ring When it gets round close to that day aga in, I start to think
about it harder. Along about that time of (that) month, it
what they would do next. I meant it literally: What would
gets pretty heavy. It
they do when they went
ra n th ro ugh m y
home after the fun eral,
mind the o ther day,
and the day aft er th at ,
h o w o ld h e 'd be,
and the day aft er that ?
where he'd be."
How would they go on ?
Ind eed , Sco tti e,
Almost 30 years after
and all of the young
that plane disintegrated
men on the Marshall
in a bleak West Virginia
pl a n e , h a v e n o w
field, I found that I was
b ee n d ea d lo n ger
still wondering. How did
than they were alive.
th os e with lo ved o n es
H e r faith , Jimi
on the plane-the chilindicated, remains a
dren, pare nts, siblin gs
railing she can grasp
and friends of victimswh en she fee ls as if
ever resume the ir li ves?
"Sometimes it seems like
she might be fa lling.
The 1970 Marshall University Thundering Herd football team and staff.
"I was b ro ught up
30 years ago," said Keith
n o t t o sa y, 'Why
Mo re h o use , wh o was
nine when hi s fath er di ed in the crash , "and sometim es it
him ?' My mother sa id , 'He was only loaned to you. The Lord
wanted him back.' N ever question what the Lord does."
seems like it happened yesterday. "
Then and now, I wanted to know how people lived with
C heryl Reese's memories of her brother are clear, as clear
such a loss, with the sudden, permanent demolition of the
as the air on a perfect football afternoon in the late fa ll. She
still has the last letter he wrote to her from Huntington .
way they thought their world would be. Where does gri ef go?
"I remember how he laughed," she said. "And he sure did
C hester Reese is 71 now. He and his wife, Jimi, 72, raised
six children in their Waco home: Ronald, C hester Jr., Scottie, eat a lot. His favo rite was my mom's potato sa lad." The news
of Scottie's death abruptly ended her childhood, C heryl sa id.
William, Dwight and C heryl. Four of their children went to
Prairie Vi ew University, just outside Houston, C hester sa id . She was 10 years old . "It's just like yesterday to me. It was my
wake-up ca ll to life.
Scottie, though , rece ived a foo tball scho larship to a place
When I came in the house that night, my mother was crythey'd never heard of: Marshall University.
Th ey hea rd news of th e cras h fro m a radio broadcas t .
ing. I remember ge tting mad and thinking, 'Who made my
mom cry like that ? Who's making my mom cry?'"
"Scottie was a lovable boy. Very inte lli gent," C hester sa id.
Then they told her what had happened.
'Tm not saying it because he was my son, but he was good."
C heryl, 39, has always lived close to her parents in Waco.
After nea rly 30 yea rs, the pa in still is fresh each yea r,
C hester sa id , almost as if it renews itse lf overnight, culling She works fo r the U.S. Postal Service. Fourteen years ago, she
from the darkness new power to hurt . "You don't fo rget it. gave birth to twins. The girl, she decided, would be named
You don't . It's something that happened and yo u ca n't do Shay la. The boy's name came easy. She ca lled him Scott ie.
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The first few weeks afte r the crash , Mary Beth Repasy
reca lled, she would go to mass every day, come home and
lock herse lf in her bedroom. Then she wou ld scream.
Repasy, 76, doesn't scream anymore. The red wound of
loss has been cauterized by time. But she remembers her son,
Jack Repasy, who died at 20 aboard the Marshall plane, with
a clarity that cuts th rough the fog of the intervening years.
He was a big, handsome young man, who looked a bit like
fo rmer Denver Bronco quarterback John Elway. But it was in
rece iving, not pass ing, that Repasy d istinguished h im elf.
He was best fri ends with two other Marshall players, backup quarterback Bobby H arr is a nd offensive guard Ma rk
Andrews, who had grown up in the same neighborhood and
gradu a ted , as Repasy did, fro m C inc in n at i Moe ller H igh
School, a footba ll powerhouse in C incin nati. They, too, were
large and good- looking, possessing the natural athlete's confident swagger, that casual grace born of phys ical prowess and
an absolute ce rtainty that the world wished them we ll .
T hey borrowed one another's clothes, wrestled on mattresses th rown on the floor, went fish ing, goss iped about girl friends . T hey did everythi ng together.
On Nov. 14, 1970, they d ied together.
"There was one bless ing. They went in a hu rry," Mary
Beth Repasy said.
She has stayed in close touch over the years with Bob and
Betty Harris, 75 and 73, and Ruth A ndrews, 77, Mark's widowed mother. The fam ilies have a mass sa id each year on
Nov. 14 fo r their lost sons.
Bob Harris Sr. and Mary Beth's late husband, John Repasy
Sr., did their screaming in another way: They sought answers
from the NT SB about the cause of the crash, never satisfied
with the answers they were given fro m bureaucrats who
seemed, to a griev ing fat her's way of thinking, to have someth ing to hide. "We were both very angry," Bob said bitterly.
T he Harrises had driven to N orth Caro lina to watch their
son play. T hey asked him to ride back with them, but he said
he needed to be with the team. They heard the news about
the crash at a service station on their way home.
Right after her son's funeral, Betty went back to work. "I
wanted to be busy," she sa id. "I had to be." She called her
boss at the Internal Revenue Service in C incinnati, though ,
and told him to ask co-workers not to mention her son, not
even to express sympathy.
It is only in the last few years, she said, that she has been
able to talk at length about Bobby with anyone other than
fa mily members. She has six other children. W hat used to
h urt - remembering Bobby's smi le, his laugh, the way he'd
effortlessly pick her straight up off the ground, for he was a
strong boy - now brings her a qu iet peace.
A fun era l fo r th e th ree boys was h e ld a t Cinc in n at i
(Continued on page 34)

Documentary to tell the
story of Marshall football
Two filmmakers, Deborah Novak and John Witek,
plan to capture the fall and rise of Marshall University
football in a documentary tentatively titled "Ashes to
Glory." The film will air in November 2000 on West
Virginia Public Television and will tell the story of the
Young Thundering Herd and the program's phenomenal
ascent. Witek and Novak bring years of television and
stage experience to this project. Witek, a New York City
native, worked for many years as the creative consultant
for Direct Response Television. He has written and produced commercials and has worked as a consultant for
IBM and HBO. Novak, a Huntington native and MU
alumn, moved to New York and earned her M.A. from
New York University. She worked as a professional actress
and has written and produced original plays, musical
compositions and even an opera.
While their individual accomplishments are numerous, Witek and Novak are most famous for the work they
have produced together. They have produced commercial
projects for celebrities including Jane Fonda, Vanna
White and Joe Montana and have garnered numerous
awards in their field.
A life-long Marshall fan, Novak has carried the idea
for the Marshall documentary for 15 years. Novak said
she knew last year that the time was right for the documentary. The couple approached West Virginia Public
Television in January, made a proposal to the university
in February and the project was under way.
Finishing the film comes with challenges. This privately funded project still needs $150,000 to be completed. The couple continues raising funds while filming the
documentary. "Ashes to Glory" will air in November
2000 on West Virginia Public Television. 0
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West Virginia Public Radio's showcase for
an array of artists is a state treasure
irst comes the familiar theme song:
"There's a spring in the mountains, and it fl ows down to the town,
fro m the river to the ocean, it goes the whole world round , that spring
of water goes the whole world round. There's a song in my heart, just a
simple little tune. But the rhythm and the melody won't leave me alone,
aro und the world , it's just a simp le song."
A flashing sign cues the overflow audi ence in the C ultural Center in
C harleston to applaud , but no prompt ing is necessary fo r the enthusiastic
crowd is already cheering. Ano ther ed ition of "Mountain Stage," a twohour eclectic mix of musica l styles and artists, both popu lar and virtually
unknown, is on the air.
"Thank yo u so much," says host Larry Groce. "Welcome once aga in to
'Mountain S tage,' li ve pe rformance rad io fro m the Mo untain State of
West Virginia."

BY JAMES
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(Above) West Virginia native Kathy Mattea is just one of
countless superstars that have performed at Mountain
Stage . (Right & Opposite) Many aspiring musicians got their
start on West Virginia Public Radio's unique musical forum.

Now in its 16th year of production, the madein -West Virgin ia rad io show is enormously popular, not just with its many loya l loca l fan who
eagerly snap up tickets for each program, but with
mu ic love r across the nat ion and literall y around
the world. The taped program i distributed by
Public Rad io International to more than 100 U ..
public radio sta ti o n , from ew York City to
Anchorage, Alaska, and by Voice of America
worldwide on it satellite ervice.
With that kind of national and international
rad io aud ience, "Mountain Stage" has become what Gov.
Cecil Underwood call "a huge billboard fo r We t Virginia
that helps attract busine and tourism." At Underwood's
urging, the 1999 West Virginia Legislature voted a $200,000
appropriation to help fund this year' broadcasts, a fir t fo r a
show that' often had to scrounge for the money it needed to
ray on the air.
" I'm glad the gove rn o r sees this show as an impo rtant
public relat ions vehicle fo r West Virginia, because that's how
we've seen it all along," ·ays Groce.
The rare upport came hortly after Co lumbi a Ga
28
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Tr a n sm i · i on
Corp. igned on
a a co rp o r ate
und e rwrit e r to
th e tune of
$50,000 a y a r.
Other und r writer in c lud e
Ashland In c.
a nd the We t
Virginia
Round table.
It's a lo n g
way from the
weekly mu s ic a l
progra m's hum b le beginning
in the ea rly
1 980s t o winning a gubernat or ia l endor eme n t, it s o wn
line item in the
state budget and
a w o rldwide
radio fo llow ing.
"Mo unt ain
rage" began with thr ee
dreamers, each st ill very
much a part of the show:
Groce, the how's artistic
director and laid-back ho t,
who welcome eac h performer t o the ta ge and
so met im es offer a tune of
his own.
Andy Riden o ur, who
double as the how's executive producer, respo n ible
for the l 0 l backstage chores
needed to put each program
together, and announcer.
And Franci Fisher, who,
as the how's engineering ma termind , somehow make ure
all these many cables and connection work when that "O
THE AIR" sign fl a he .
~ xas native Groce went to college in Illino i and , after
earning a degree in English literature, moved to ew York
C ity, where he played in the coffeehou e . Then it was on to
Los Angeles, where he made two a lbum s that n obody
bought.
When Groce came to W t Virginia as a res ident mu ician, playing in the choo ls of Tucker, Barbour and Rando lph
countie , it wa upposed to be a nine-month tay. He fell in

love with West Virginia and is still he re. Putting down hi
roots in the Mountain tare , Groce continued to record and
in 1976 his "Junkfood Junki e" became a surprise Top 40 hit.
Alo ng the way, the inger- o ngwriter hooked up with the
Walt Disney fo lks and has done a stack of highly successfu l
children 's albums fo r them.
Ridenour came from Was hington, D.C., to West Virgini a
to attend Concord Co llege. He dreamed of being a baseba ll
player, but a t int at the campu radio ration put broadcasting in his blood. He was doing news fo r West Virginia Publi c
Rad io in 198 1 when he, Groce and Fisher put together the
pilot fo r "Mountain Stage."
Initially, Rideno ur sp lit his workweek between news and
" Mo unt a in Stage." But by 1987, t h e mu s ica l sh o w h ad
become his full -time jo b.
The three work together seamlessly, making a to ugh task
look easy.
The ir jo b is compli cated, Groce n o tes, by the fac t that
they' re ac tu ally producing "three differen t
shows: a n a tio n a l sh o w, a statewide sh o w
and a loca l show (for the fa n s ga thered a t
the C ultural Center). What is good fo r one
of those shows may not be good fo r another."
Thus, "Mountain Stage" is somethi ng of a
ti ghtrope act, requiring that everything be
kept in balance.
How does it all come togeth er?
"It's magic," says Ridenour. "We plan and
plan . Larry picks exci ting potenti al guests
wh ich l try to combine into shows that make
artistic sense. Then we schedul e so the acts
we want o n the same show are here at the
same time.
"We often wo rk as close as two weeks
before th e ac tu a l perform a n ce, espec ia ll y
with estab lished acts. They like to keep their
opt io ns open for last- minute opportun it ies.
For instance, we had the C ras h Test Dummi es lined up fo r a
show and a couple of weeks before the date they got an offer
to ope n fo r Elvi s Cos t e ll o o n a Europea n to ur. We ll , of
course, th y went to Europe.
"That's the down side of running thi show on such a small
budget. But it's part of the fu n , too . We fo und another guest
and went on with a great show."
Over the years, a host of the biggest names in mu ic have
played o n "Mounta in Stage." Th e list in cl ud es Emm ylo u
Harris, Bruce H o rnsby, Judy Co ll ins, the Cowboy Junki es,
Lyle Lovett, k.d. lang, Mary-Chap in Carpenter, A rio Guthrie
and , of course, West Virginia's own Kathy Mattea.
Th e sh ow h as h os t ed its h a re of mu ica l lege nd s inclu d ing Joa n Baez, Doc Watso n and Bil l Mo nroe - but
also lots of ta lented n ewco me rs. Musicians S h ery l Crow,
Paula Co le, Ani Difranco, Sarah Mclachlan and Barenaked
Ladies appeared on the show before hitting it big.

One of the show's real coups came in 1992, when it hosted
superstar band R.E.M. The group was n 't interested in a U.
tour fo r it album "Ou t of Time," but agreed to do three programs - "Saturday Ni ght Li ve," "M TV Unplu gged " and
"Mounta in Stage." Mo re than 50 me mbers of the nat ion al
medi a descended on C harlesto n fo r the show, which sold out
in 10 minutes. "After the R.E.M . show, we kn ew we could
handle anything," ays Ridenour.
Altho ugh most of the show ori ginate Sunday evenings at
the C ultu ral Ce nter, "Mo untain S tage " so met imes takes to
the road. It's played in Bos to n, Sa n Di ego a nd at Di sney
Wo rld in O rlando, among other loca les.
C loser to ho me, "Mo untain Stage" h as bee n a frequent
visitor to Huntington and Marshall University, making three
appearances in 1999.
In Janu ary, when "Mountain Stage" teamed up with the
Marshall Artists Series to offer a program highlighted by the
popular South African group Ladysmith Back Mambazo, the

1,800-seat Keith-A lbee Theate r was so ld out. In March , the
sh ow was back, t hi s t im e at Ma rsh a ll 's Joa n C. Edwa rds
P lay h o u e , with Ru sted R oot, a Pitts bur g h - based
altern at ive/reggae band. A nd in Jun e, as part of Marshall 's
first Jazz- Mu -Tazz Festival, a "Mountain Stage" concert with
gu itar art ist John Pizzare lli drew an estimated 4,000 people to
Harri Ri verfront Pa rk.
The show is sched uled to make a return visit to th e KeithAlbee o n Ap ril 13, 2000, when it aga in partners with the
Marsha ll Artists Series, this time to prese nt the Latin band
C ubanismo.
Ti c k ets fo r "Mounta in Stage" a re ava il a bl e at a ll
Ti cket ma ter o utl ets. Prog ram in fo rm at io n is ava il ab le by
ca lli ng (304) 558-5900 o r by visiting W est Vi rgini a Pub lic
Rad io's website at www.wvpubrad.org. D
James E. Casto is associate editor of The J-lemld-Dispatch in Huntington
and a long-time Mountain Stage fan.
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Former Thundering Herd star Greg White is leading Marshall University
basketball back to its days of glory with a young and talented team.

D

espite be ing a West Virginia native and Marshall graduate, Greg
White struggled with hi decisio n to accept an offer to become
the Thundering Herd's men's basketball coach.
Then an ass istant coach at UCLA , o ne of the most storied and
perhap the most succes ful programs in co llege baske tba ll , White
wrestled with his optio ns: stay with the Bruins, who have won more
champi on hips than any team in the nation , o r go to th e Thundering
Herd, who had had five different coaches in nine years.
"I was face d with some unbe li evabl y huge life-cha nging caree r
dec isions," White said . "I was not go ing to lea ve that job fo r just any
progra m. I knew I was going to get a Divisio n I offer, but I was not
going to take just any offer. So I starred thinking about the jobs I was
trul y interested in. Th en , the door opened."
Former Marshall pres ident J. Wade G ill ey was th e doorman. After
White applied fo r the po itio n, G ill ey offered him th e head coaching
job vacated by the loss of Bill y Donova n to the Uni versity of Florida.
After much deliberation, White accepted th e offer fo llowing a oneyear stint at UCLA with Jim Harri ck, a C harleston native and the
current G eorgia head coach.
"A lot of thought went into th e dec ision ," White reca lled. "I wasn't totally ure th at it was the right decision fo r me."
Until he arrived on campus. O nce here, White met with Gilley
and Thundering Herd foo tball coach Bob Pruett .
"Once l met with them, " White sa id , "I rea lized, 'G osh , maybe we
can take this thing and make it something special."'

by jacob messer
photos by brian tirpak
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(Above) Marshall University invested $5 million to renovate and
improve the game day atmosphere at the Henderson Center. (Right)
Coach Greg White's intense style is working with his cast of young,
talented players.

~~coach

White does a great job recruiting players and a great job
developing their skills. I can,t see this program going anywhere but up.,,
- Cornelius Jackson, Thundering Herd point guard
But White knew making th e men 's basketball program
"something spec ial" wou ld be a difficu lt challenge and long
process.
"There were problems when I got here," said White, pointing out that during a plane trip to Huntington he jotted
down a master list of improvements Marshall needed to make
fo r the Thundering Herd to be successful.
The biggest problem, White says, was fac ilities.
"They weren't up to the leve l where they needed to be,"
he said .
So White devised plans to improve those fac ilities over a
gradu al process, as he also co nc entrated on the tas ks of
recruiting and leading Marshall in its transition from the
So uth e rn
Co nfe re n ce to
the MidAmerican
Conference.
"Those projects do n't just
happen," White
sa id. "You have
t o h ave so meone behind the
sce n es pu shing
them."
whi c h
M a r s h a ll did
n o t h ave.
H av in g five
coaches in nine
years is not conducive to a successfu l program.
"They weren't here long enough to do the little things
that make a program go," White said. "There was too much
change to get anything done."
Unlike his predecessors, White is committed to the program and making it a success. That is why he is here today.
"We wanted a good coach," fo rmer university president J.
Wade G illey said, "but we needed more than that. We were
looking for someone willing to commit himse lf to building
and ma inta ining a strong basketball program at Marsha ll
University fo r a period of at least five years."
The support has been paramount in the strides White has
made with the program. Since his hiring, White has been the
cata lyst fo r improvements to the basketball offices, locker
rooms, weight rooms and training rooms as well as the $5 million renovation of the Cam Hend erson Center, Marshall 's
home arena since 1981.
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To make the arena more "fan friendly," the seating capacity was reduced from 10, 29 1 to 9,043 a year ago. C hairback
seats replaced bleacher seating on both endlines, and camera
platforms were insta lled to improve the quality of television
broadcasts.
"The university was huge in making that happen," White
acknowledged. "Without the support of your administrators,
that doesn't happen . The university has been phenomenal. "
Two other proj ects are currently in the works to make the
program more attractive to recruits and fa ns.
White sa id he currently is working on a picture project fo r
the Ca m H end erson Center corridor. H e plans to hang 4foot-by-5-foo t photographs of the top 40 basketball players,
both male and
female, in
sc h oo l hi sto ry
on the walls.
Dr. Edw ard
Grose, se ni o r
vice pr es id ent
for operatio ns,
sa id the universit y plans to
co m p l e t e l y
ove rh a ul th e
current so und
sys te m within
the n ext yea r.
Expected cos ts
a r e between
$ 150 ,000 a nd
$200,000.
"We want
so mething the
fa ns can hear," Grose sa id . "The current system is terrible. It
needs to be redone and we're going to redo it."
As impress ive as the improvements made to the program's
fac ilities are the improve ments made to the program. After
an 11-16 mark in its first seaso n in the Mid -A meri ca n
Conference, Marshall posted a 16- 11 record a year ago. The
Thundering H erd h as ad va nce d to th e Mid -A meri ca n
Conference Tournament the past two seasons.
"When we moved into the MAC we had to sta rt from
cratch," said White, whose team was 20-9 in his first sea on
at Marsha ll and the Thundering H erd's last season in the
Southern Conference. "I mean, the cupboard was bare."
Putting together the top recruiting classes in the MidAmerican Conference two of the past three seasons helped
White and his team fill it up again. The initial class included
c urr e nt st a nd o ut Tra v is Yo ung, th e Mid -A me ri ca n

Conference Freshman of the Year, and Joda Burgess , who al o
was a n All-Fre hm an Tea m perfo rmer. Yo ung a nd Burgess
have averaged 12.6 and 8. 1 points per game, respecti ve ly, in
their first two years.
Last year, White added power fo rward J .R. VanHoose and
point guard Cornelius Jack on. Vanhoose, an all-conference
honora ble menti o n se lect io n , became the first freshman to
lead Marshall in po int (14 .7) and rebounds (8. 1) per game.
Jackson , a transfer fro m the U ni versity of Tennessee, led the
Mid -American Conference in a ist with 145, an average of
5.4 per contest. Promising yo ungsters Tamar Slay and Edwin
Johnson al o were among those signees.
Among the newco mers this year are junior college transfer Marqu es Evans a nd Sean Wuller as well as sophomo re
Monty Wright and freshman Jon Bentley.
The secret to his recruiting success is easy, White says.
"I'm from West Virginia and I played at Marshall ," he sa id .
"I've bee n preparing fo r this opportunity all my life. Nobody
c a n se ll
M a rsh a ll b aske tba ll better
than me. "
Ind ee d . Hi s
e ner gy a nd
e nthu s i as m
w e r e k ey in
s i g nin g s u c h
st a rs as Yo ung,
J ac k so n a nd
Van Hoose.
"H e is ve r y
inten se a nd h e
demands a lo t,"
Va nH oose sa id
o f Whit e,
M a rsh a ll's a ll tim e lea d e r in
ass i s t s, " but
th a t 's beca u e
he knows how to win. When he visited my house during my
senior year of high school, he to ld me the way it was and the
way it was go ing to be. He was very up fro nt and very truthful. I respect that. Th at's why I signed with him ."
Jackson and Young agreed with VanHoose. Bo th sa id the
program is on the rise.
"Coac h White does a grea t job recruiting playe rs and a
great job deve loping their skills," Jackson a id . "I can 't see
this progra m go ing a nywhere but up."
It's the sa me with VanHoose. "He respect this progra m
because this is what took care of him," VanHoose sa id . "N ow,
he is taking ca re of it. He wants to make this a top- notch program. And he will do it because he has the dri ve and desire."
But to do th at, Yo ung say , the Thund ering H erd must
continue its tre nd of imp rove me nt . "O ur firs t yea r in t h e
MAC we h ad a los ing season ," Yo ung sa id . "Las t yea r we

turned that around. Thi year we have to look fo r improvement. There are high expectatio ns fo r us.
"This is the team that has to start it. W e have to lay the
fo undation this year. "
White says the fo undatio n already h as been la id . N ow, the
Thundering H erd mu t build on it.
"W e need to continue to recruit like crazy," White sa id.
"Sooner o r later, o ur great players are going to graduate and
we're go ing to need some players ready to fi ll their shoes.
"G reat players take yo u to great he ights. And right now,
we have the Youngs, the Slays, the Jacksons, the VanHooses
- those a re fo und atio n guys who ca n ge t yo u whe re yo u
want to go fas t."
For the Thundering H erd, the destination is th e top of the
Mid -American Conference , rated the ninth toughest among
the 3 1 Di visio n I conferences. "Five years fro m now, we'll be
the elite dominant team in the MAC ," White predicted.
There is no rush to get there either, White says. "We
ju s t n ee d t o
k ee p mo vin g
forwa rd," h e
sa id. "Ce rtainly
o ur go a l is t o
win it, but yo u
have to remember all the other
teams h ave that
sa me goa l. W e
h a v e t o build
th e pro g r a m
brick-by-brick.
" We'r e n o t
there yet. We're
sti ll an up-and c o min g t ea m .
Th e MA C is a
v e r y diffi c ult
l eag u e . Yo u
ca n't put a
t imetable on when you want to win it."
Pa ti e nce is impo rta nt in building a ch a mpio n ship program. "Mar hall h as struggled since 1988," White sa id . "We
just weren't very good. And you can't expect to solve eight or
nine years of prob lems in two or three years.
"But a ll in all , I'm rea l pleased because we've made great
strides . The gen eral feeling aro und h ere and in the conference is, 'Here comes Mar hall. ' And we' re going to get there."
Yo ung does no t think the Thund e rin g H e rd will st o p
there.
"With the way he recruits and as lo ng as he keeps adding
talented pl ayers, I can't see this program not be ing a Top 25
program and no t making the N C AA Tournament year-in and
year-out within the nex t five years under Coach White." D
Jacob Messer is the former editor of MU's newspaper, The Parthenon.
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It's Always With You
continued from page 25
Moe ller, site of so many of their athletic
triumphs. As was t he case fo r a ll the
crash victims, the caskets were clo ed.
Betty reg rets that, eve n though sh e
knows the reason.
"It makes you never quite be lieve it,"
she sa id . "You think he' ll come wa lking
along."
Ruth, wh o h as two da ugh te rs,
agreed. "We never saw Mark. It took so
long to imagine him dead. You need to
see him dead to accept the fact that he's
not coming back."
The grief, all agreed with a chorus of
nods, never goes away. It advances and
re tr ea ts, it int ens ifi es t o a n a lm os t
unbeara ble po int and then backs off,
but it never leaves.
"No," Bob sa id, shaking hi s h ead.
"It's always with you. " He added, "I d id n't cry. I never have. I'm not able to. I
wish I could ."
H e wa s the go lden boy. Te dd y
Shoeb ridge was handsome and charming, with a bi g, sly, easy grin . He was a
crackerjack athlete, too, a young man
who would have had to choose between
footba ll and baseba ll. He was pro material in either sport.
Tedd y was Marshall 's qu arterback.
H e ca me from Lyndhurst, N.J., a c ity
just outside N ew York, where they still
rememb e r. Th e sco reb oa rd at t h e
Lyndhurst High Schoo l footba ll stadi um is named in his honor.
"He was a great kid. Just a great kid,"
sa id Ernie Sa lvatore, longtim e sports
co lumni st for the Huntington HeraldDi spatc h. " H e was a star, no doubt
about it."
Salvato re, 77, knew them all. A ll
the players on the 1970 team, their parents, the statistics, the personalities. It
was his job to know. He h as covered
Marshall sports for 63 years.
Wh en h e th inks abo ut the cras h ,
Salvatore sa id , among the first pictures
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that cross hi s mind a re the faces of
Ted d y's parents, Ted a n d Yo la nd a
S h oeb rid ge. Of a ll t he parents, th ey
seemed the most devastated, the most
shattered, the most inconsolable. Years
late r, Sa lvatore reca lled, Yo land a st ill
wo uld ca ll him a t t h e o ffi ce la te at
night, sobb ing into the phone.
"W hat cou ld I say?" Salvatore said
quietly. "What cou ld I tell her?"
Terry Shoebridge, 40, Teddy's brother, described the fa mil y's so rrow t hi s
way: "My parents' hea rt was ripped out
on that day and it was never put back."
To his brothers Terry and To mmy,
45 , who still li ve in the Lyndhurst area,
Teddy was a hero, an idol, practically a
god. How could it have been otherwise?
In the dining room of the comfortab le home that Terry, an acco untan t,
shares with his wife and two young children , the Shoebridges gathered around
the table to talk about their lost prince.
"I was 17 years old," sa id Tommy, a
big, powerfu l-looking man who coache
the Lyndhurst Hi gh Sc h oo l foo tb a ll
team. H e was talking about Nov. 14,
1970, the day that changed everything.
"I ca me home and my mother was hysterically cry ing. My dad was pacing in
the yard . I couldn't get a straight answer
out of anybody."
Yolanda, 73, so frail from cancer that
sh e h ad to rest between se nt e n ces,
reca lled that her parish priest was t he
one who arrived to break the news to
h e r a nd h e r late hu sba n d, Ted
Shoebridge, Sr. "In 29 yea rs, it see ms
like yesterday and they're going to te ll
me all over aga in.
"H e was No. 14. H e loved 14 and
44, whichever number they wou ld let
him have. I see a license plate with 14
or 44 and I think, 'See? He's the re. He's
telling me he's there."'
Yoland a and her two surviving sons
h ave been int e rvi e wed ma n y tim es
about Teddy. When national magazines
such as Time and Spores Illustrated o r

networks such as ESPN present stories
abo ut t h e cras h - usua ll y n ea r t h e
an niver ary date, typica lly pegged to
Marshall's surprising new reputation as
a foo tball powerhouse - naturally they
h ead fo r the quarterback's fa mil y.
Qua rterbacks are a lw ays good copy.
Quarterbacks are stars. Even in death
Teddy Shoebridge is the go-to guy.
"I don't mind talking abo ut him ,"
Yo landa sa id , "because I want my son
to li ve on and on. I'm not say ing this

'f\l most 30 years after
t hat plane disintegrated
in a bleak West Virginia
field , I found that I was
still wondering. How
did those with loved
ones on the plane the children , parents ,
siblings and friends of
victims -

ever resume

their lives? Whe re does
grief go? "

because I'm his mother, but he was the
greatest kid you'd ever want to know."
She has never let go. She never will.
"My mother lives with this every day of
her life," Terry sa id solemnly, almost in
awe. Yo u can ta lk abo ut closure, you
ca n talk about putting things behind
you and getting on with life, but fo r the
Shoebridges , time stopped on Nov. 14,
1970. A lmost literally: In the fa mily's
garage , where Ted Sr. ran his car repair

business, hangs a 1970 ca lendar. The
las t da te ma rked off i N ov. 13. The
ca le nd a r was n eve r c h a n ge d , n eve r
replaced; it h angs there, wait ing.
"I fe e l bad th at I a lways to ld him ,
'Good things come to good peop le,"'
sh e sa id , sh a kin g h r h ead. "Th at's
what I always aid."
In 1990, sh e a nd h e r hu sba nd
retu rned to Hun ti ngto n fo r the 20th
anni versary of the crash. "I was so glad
we went. It was the greatest tri p," she
said. "It eased the pain some."
Th e d ay a fter Tedd y's death,
Yo la nd a went to church. Th e priest
thanked h e r, sh e reca ll ed. "He sa id,
'Yo u sh owe d peop le yo u d o n 't h a t e
God. ' I don't. If yo u look and sea rch,
you see God is no t a mean person."
The team that died Nov. 14, 1970,
was h av ing a to ugh yea r. Tha t made
the c ras h all the mo re po ignant; no t
only h ad Marshall lost that day's game
with Eas t Caro lin a, l 7- 14 , but, with
th e loss, th e Thund e rin g H e rd h ad
guaranteed itse lf anot her losing season.
In th e prev io us 1 7 yea rs, Marshall
had enj oyed just three winning sea ons.
The record in that stretch : S l - 11 J.
"Marsha ll was a poor schoo l with no
fac iliti es, " sa id Sa lvatore, who h ad
co mpla in ed bitterly in hi co lumn s,
year after year, about the lo usy condi ti ons in wh ich Marsh all athletes we re
forced to p lay. Fa irfi e ld Stadiu m in
Huntin g t o n 's west e nd " h ad been
fa lling apa rt as fa r back as 1940, t h e
first t ime I saw it ," Sa lvatore declared.
West Virginia U ni ve rsity, he argued,
always had the ·rate legislature's ear, it
was the priority. Marsha ll was the poor
cousin , the afterthought. Marshall was
th e second -p lace state school in a second -rate state, a state that people made
fu n of. Still do, in fact .
As Sa lvatore po inted out, howeve r,
M a rsh a ll 's t ro ubl es o nl y see med to
strengthen the bond between the city
and th e uni ve rsity. Townspeople rallied
'ro un d th e downtrodden team. And
then came th e crash.

In the nearl y JO-year span since that
black November ni ght, h oweve r, a
remarkab le thing h ap pe ned : Marsha ll
foo tball has become phenomenally succe sful. ince 1990, the H erd has been
the nation's winningest college footba ll
team, with a record of 101-25. It play
in a shiny new stadium . The 1999 team
rece ntl y won th e Mid Am e ri can
Conference C hampionship, the Motor
C ity Bowl in Detroit and fini bed the
season undefeated and ranked 10th in
the nation.
That renai sance is the subj ect of an
upcoming documentary film fo r public
te lev is io n , "Ashes to G lo ry," by
Deborah Novak and her husband, John
Witek.
"In my heart, I fee l this is the greatest sports story ever, " declared N ovak.
"But I do n 't think this documen tary
co uld h ave bee n made before n o w.
O nl y now, JO yea rs late r, a re people
willing to ta lk about thi s.
"Everybody has a sp in on this story.
But it's a story of courage."
It is a lso , of co urse , a sto ry of
change.
Dave We llman , 46, Herald-Dispatch
reporte r, said , "Used to be, I'd go somewhe re in th e 197 0s, a nd if I h ad a
Marsha ll shirt o n , peop le would say,
'Oh , the pla ne crash. ' Now, they say,
'Oh , Rand y Moss."' Moss i the fo rmer
Marsha ll rece iver and Heisman Trophy
finalist, now a sta r with the Minnesota
Vikings .
M a rsh a ll 's footba ll s uccess h as
brought about, perhaps inevitab ly, less
emph as is on the crash . That was then.
This is now. And now means, increasingly, sweet victory.
We llm a n res t ed a n e lbow o n hi s
desk in a q ui et co rn er of the Hera ldDispatch newsroom. "It was ju t so lo ng
ago," he sa id .
He was a Marshall student when the
plane went down. Th e first few days,
he aid , were "absolutely gut-w rench ing." Th e c ity, lik e the camp us, was
devastated. Store windows were draped

INTERNATIONAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.
P.O. Box 1210
Gilbert, WV 25621
Phone: 304-664-3227
Fax:304-664-8194
The parent company of a unique
group of subsidiaries founded in
1947 by James H. "Buck" Harless
which is now being converted
into an employee owned company through an ESOP (Employee
Stock Ownership Plan).
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made up of four operating
groups:
International Lumber - Lumber
Production and Sales
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In West Virginia, call (800) 982-4237.
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in black. Everything seemed to be happening in slow mo tio n.
Then time went by.
Ke ith Mo reh o use, 38, was o n e of
th e six children of Gene Mo reho use,
the broadcast voice of Marshall athletics, who died in the crash. Keith, sports
ancho r fo r WSAZ, a Huntington televisio n statio n , is the play-by-play man
fo r Marshall foot ball.
He was nin e when the plane went
down . Ove r the years, he has been a
frequent target fo r interviewers because
his story is so wonderfull y ymmetrica l
- son picks up fa th er's fa ll en microphone - but Ke ith never tires of such
intrusions.
"Hundreds, both loca lly and nationa lly," he sa id, estimating the number of
times he has been asked whe re he was
on the night of the crash. "But I don't
mind. Fo r anyo ne who asks the question , it's the first time they've asked it.
They do n't know the answer."
He a nd his sibling were watching
"The N ew lywed Game" th at Saturday
night, Ke ith reca lled. The phone rang.
Hi s moth e r an swe red it, shri e ked and everyth ing ch anged forever.
"I remember my father as being ve ry
gentle, rea lly ni ce. We'd listen to him
on the rad io, wrapping up the games,"
Ke ith sa id . O n the bookshe lf behind
his chair is a black-and -white portrait
of his fat her: a thin-faced, bespectacled
man with a shy, earnest mile.
"In some ways, I feel kind of fo rtunate, as funn y as that sounds. We will
always remember him in his prime. We
never had to see him grow old. "
Hi s mot h e r, who died in 1989,
never really recovered, Keith sa id . he
moved away fro m Huntington after her
you ngest child left home, but her memo ries fo llowed her whereve r she went,
always ready to tap her on the shoulder.
"She worshiped my fat h er. S h e o n ce
to ld me that if she was in downtown
Huntington and she saw him across the
street, she'd till get chill bu mps."

On a beach vacation aft er graduat io n fr o m Huntin gto n Hi gh Sc h oo l,
Ke ith met a yo ung woman who had just
g r ad u a t e d fr o m cross t o wn riv a l
Huntington East. Her name was Debbie
Hagley, a name that instantl y resonated
fo r Ke ith : She was one of six children of
R ay a nd S hirl ey H ag ley, th e team
physician and his wife who d ied in the
crash .
Keith and Debbie, 38, were marri ed
a few yea rs late r, after both gradu ated
from Marshall. They are the parents of
two children.
"I don't think abo ut the crash itse lf,"
Debbie sa id, "but once a day, fo r about a
sp lit second , it pops into my mind that I
rea ll y wish my parents could have seen
my kid s. " h e a nd h e r sib lin g were
raised by th ir grandparents.
Her gri ef, Debb ie sa id, has had a discernible trajectory.
"It took several years to get to a certa in point. But then, it came to a standstill. For the past 10 or 15 years, I've felt
the same way. I'm OK with it. I say, 'My
parents were kill ed in the M a rsh a ll
plane c rash,' and 1 can say it without
cry ing."
S h e pa used. "Th ey were 33 wh e n
th ey di ed. I' m o ld er th a n that n ow.
Sometimes I think , ' W e re they eve r
really here?"'
On o ur way h o me fro m W aco, my
mother rode in the back of the van, and
my sisters and I took turns up front, sitting beside my father as he drove those
lo n eso me mil es fro m Texas to W est
Virginia.
When it was my turn, l kept hop ing
h e wou ld di sc uss th e c ras h with me,
because I would have felt o grown-up to
talk abo ut such a momentous topic. But
he didn't. It was a long and quiet ride.
My fat her died in 1984, at 52 , after a
brief struggle with lung ca nce r. Never,
in a ll of the co nve rsa tio ns I h ad with
him during the last solemn weeks of hi s
life, did we talk about the crash o r, fo r
that matter, about hi s decision as a

Merrill Lynch
provides
more ways
to make your
financial
plan work- Than any other
financial services firm.
• Financial Planning
• Money Market Funds
• Mutual Funds
• Tax-Free Bonds
• Insured CDs
• Business Financial Services
• Trust Services
• IRAs/SEPs and IRA Rollovers
• Stocks
• Estate Planning
• Annuiti es/Life Insurance
• Mortgages and Credit/ Financing

For information, call us today.

304-522-9312
or

1-800-9 3 7-023 8
Merrill Lynch
1002 4th Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701
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Know The Advantage ...
A dvantage Valley is more than a
geographic location. It is an idea of
building partnerships along the
Interstate 64 corridor from Ashland,
Ky. to Montgomery, WVa. It is
marketing the entire region to the
international community through the
internet. And, it demonstrates that
when we combine our resources,
the region is a formidable competitor
at work, at home and at play.

advantages at work ...

at home ...

at play.

Ashland

~

of Advantage Valley.

" ... a remarkable example of successful electronic commerce."
-
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Appalachian Regional Commission

yo ung ma n to rema in in Huntington ,
purn ing job offers fro m other universi-

where? Wh o wa t a lkin g t o whom?
Who was thinking what ?

advertising index

A p la n e burrowin g throu gh th e

tie throughout the years.
Somehow, th e tw o ideas see m ed

night sky had a lways seemed to me -

a

link ed in my mind : I t was as if m y

kid whose first fli ght lay some 10 years

fa the r, like Huntin gto n , could n ever

in the futu re -

qu ite sh ake th e noti on that he deserved

place , a capsule that would enfo ld you

whateve r happened to him, that he was

like the warm palm of a cupped hand . I

powerless to res ist. Indeed, there was a
kind of lyrica l fata lism in my father, just

had a picture in my mind of the passe n-

like a wonderfull y snug

The following advertisers are loyal
supporters of both Marshal l University
and the Advantage Valley region. We
urge you to patronize these organizations whenever possible for the bet-

as there was in West Virginia. He was a

gers sitting in pairs on each side of the
lo n g, low-ce ilinged row, a nd I co u ld

bril lia nt ma n , a g ifted t eac h e r a nd a

almost hear the wisecracks and the big,

troubled soul; he li ved too long in the

booming laughs, could feel the elbow in

shadow of those mounta ins, I think, and

my own ribs when somebody asked his
sea tm ate if h e'd h ea rd what th a t guy

Advantage Val ley . . . . .......... 38

three rows up the re had just a id ?

American Electric Power ........ 36

allowed himse lf to fo rget that shadows
move acco rd ing to the pos iti on of th e
sun. They are not permanent.

terment of business and higher education in your community.

I cou lei see t h e pilot a nd co-p il o t,

When I return to Hun ti ngton to visit
his grave, I am struck by how the c ity
has transfo rm ed itse lf since the c ras h
and a ll the sadness. Yes , the popu lation
has fa llen; but thanks to a new med ica l

ca lmly effici ent in the ir seats, fac ing a
contro l pa n e l decked o ut with light
and dia ls and switches, peering th ro ugh
the ra in and fog for a glimpse of -

yes,

schoo l and overflow from the consolida-

there they are Airport.

t io n of o ther sta te sc hoo l , Marsha ll 's
e n ro llme nt h as a lmos t do ubl ed, fro m

Th at wa s wh e re m y im ag in a ti o n
a lways fa lte red. I did no t, could n o t,

a bo ut 8, 500 in 197 0 t o m o re th a n
16,000 today.

envision the crash. I was not interested

the lights of Tri - tate

in the era h itse lf, only in the mo ment

Bank One .................... I

Cabell Huntington Hospital ...... C2

City Holding Co.

. .. . . ...... .. C4

Big Green ... . ............... 2

International Industries Inc. ..... .35

And there is, of co urse, th a t ma r-

just befo re. Wh o was la ughin g, wh o

ve lo us foo tba ll tea m , the o n e in the

sleep ing, who thinki ng abo ut hi s girl fri e nd o r comb ing his h a ir ? Who was

john Marshall Research Center 14-15

often this yea r o n nat io na l te lev ision,
the one that wins fa r more often than it
loses.

coughing? Who was looking o ut at the
ri ver?

Merrill Lynch .. ....... . .. . ... .37

Because it h as bee n a lmost 30 years

MU Graduate Col lege ... ... .. . .4

Three decades is a long time, except
when it isn't . Th e q ues ti o n th a t h ad

sin ce th at ni ght , the se rrated edge of
gri ef has been, fo r most of those who m

pushed me back to the cras h -

whither

had loved ones on the plane, rubbed by

gri ef? - ended up pushing me fo rward .
" Loo k at th e ni g ht sk y," Leo n

tim e in to a sm oo th object. It doesn 't
draw blood anymore. They can carry it

Wie se ltier a dvi ses in "Kaddis h ," hi s

around with th e m now. They can touch

199 8 chronicle o f th e J ew ish prayer

recited in mo urning a loved one. "Yo u

it at odd mo ments.
They can touch it in much the same

are not seeing only the light of the stars.

way th a t, perh aps 40 years ago, so me

For more information on advertising in

Yo u are a lso see ing the journey of th e
light of the sta rs towa rd yo u." I as ked

might have brushed a yo ung son's sleep-

the Marshall magazine and Advantage

about the progress of grief, but I learned
about the purpose of memory.
I recall quite clea rly my thoughts o n

ing what kind of man he would grow up
to be, h ow m a n y c hildre n he mi ght
have, what spec ial destiny awa ited him

that Sunday morning after the crash . I

just down the road. D

Huntington, WV 25708. You can also

tri ed to im ag ine the sce ne in sid e th e
plane just before it hit. Who was sitting

Julia Keller is a Chicago-Tribune staff writer and
the daughter of the late MU Professor Jim Keller.

reach us at magazine@ezwv.com.

bright gree n and whi te uni fo rms seen

ing face with their fingerti p , wo nd er-

Robert C. Byrd Institute ..... ... C3

St. Mary 's Hospital

. . .. .. ....... 6

WV Capital Corporation ..... . ... 4

Valley magazine , please call us at
(304) 529-6158 or write to H.Q.
Publishing Co., PO. Box 384,
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remember when...

The arrival of prep All-American and West Virginia "Player of the Year" recipient Greg
White in 1977 reenergized the MU Basketball program. Today, White is doing the
same as head coach of his alma mater.
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Whether it's 5 am or 5 pm, you can bank
when and where you want with Cit
National's Internet Banking Services.

The City Check Card
gives you the power of
a check with the
convenience of a card!

At City National Bank, you can do
your investing at the same familiar,
friendly place you bank with City
Financial Co rp. , our fu ll-service
brokerage affiliate. °"

As a customer
of City National Bank
you can get unlimited
monthly Internet services
at a special price.

Our CDs make a real
statement - a bank
statement that is. Get
you r monthly
statement on a
;.
convenient CD.

Check out our full-color selected
products and services ca talog with
money saving coupons and special
rates in each issue.

www.citynational-bank.com
60 locations throughout the state to serve you!
Member FDIC

•Not FDIC Insured • No Bank Guarantee • May Lose Value

